Kindergarten Summer Enrichment, Week 2: Let’s Laugh and Be Silly!
Daily Routines
Every day, I will…
●
Read one of the nursery rhymes.
●
Read a favorite book for 20 minutes.
●
Practice the –ee word family provided.
●
Practice making the number 10 in different ways using the tens frame provided.
●
Practice counting by ones on the number grid (1-100) provided.
Choice Board:
Every day, I will choose one activity in Reading and Writing, Math, AND a Choice Area.
Reading and Writing
Choose ONE per day

Math
Choose ONE per day

Choice Area
Choose ONE per day

Enjoy reading Little Bo Peep in a printable or
Line up five blocks or toys. Practice name each
digital version:
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YegYVjgAt item by its ordinal number: first, second, third,
fourth, fifth.
gs) What –ee words are in this week’s nursery
rhymes? Cirle the –ee words with a crayon. Color
Little Bo Peep.

Our theme this week is silly. There is a funny
song called Shake your Sillies Out! Listen here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwT5oX_
mqS0&feature=youtu.be
Practice being silly by dancing in a silly way to
this song or one of your favorite songs.

Wee Willie Winkie in a printable or digital version:
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MB4Ty1QEK
Lw) What –ee words are in this week’s nursery
rhymes? Cirle the –ee words with a crayon. Color
Wee Willie Winkie.

Practice naming the days of the week using
ordinal numbers.
Sunday: first day of the week
Monday: second day of the week
Tuesday: third day of the week
Wednesday: ?
Thursday: ?

Choose one of the rhymes from this week.
The words below are words you should be
able to read and write in a snap. Recite one of
the nursery rhymes and see how many of these
words you can find? You may even like to give a
little clap or snap when you read one of these
words. Words: the, and, in, at, to

Practice naming the months of the year
using ordinal numbers:
January: first month of the year
February: second month of the year
March: ?
April: ?
May: ?

Things you need to make Silly String Art: string,
paint, paper
Cut several pieces of string, about
the length of a spaghetti noodle. Put
paint in cups or on paper plates. Dip
the string into the paint and pull it
along you paper to make a string art
picture.
There is a story about Silly Sally. You can listen
to the story here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ikrMzD7p
tPc. Silly Sally goes to town and meets silly
animals. Practice being silly like some of the
animals: leap like a frog, jig(dance) like a pig,
walk backwords, tickle someone, sing a song,
fall asleep Which one made you feel the
sillest?

Pick one of the nursery rhymes from this
week’s choice board. Choose one of the
characters and act out the rhyme. Did you
feel silly when you acted out the nursery
rhyme?

Practice ordinal numbers on one of the
online games:
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/ordin
al-numbers.html
https://www.softschools.com/math/ordin
al_numbers/games/ordinal_number_mat
ching_game/

Use silly puddy or play dough to make
these words: the, and, in, at, to

